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May 2022

Dear Brewing Colleague:

I am sending you this booklet to introduce the 2022 graduates of UC Davis 
Continuing and Professional Education’s Master Brewers Certificate Program. These 
graduates have enjoyed successful careers in related fields and have dedicated 
themselves to our program to prepare for entry into the brewing industry. I hope you 
will use this booklet whenever you’re looking to grow your team.

Each graduate has included a résumé outlining their professional work experience, 
education and ambition for entry into the brewing field.

In addition, this booklet offers a detailed description of the Master Brewers Certificate 

Program and the rigorous learning outcomes the program curriculum meets.

If you have any questions, please email brewingprograms@ucdavis.edu.

Sincerely,

Glen Fox, Ph.D. 
Anheuser-Busch Endowed Professor of Malting and Brewing Sciences 
Department of Food Science and Technology 
UC Davis

mailto:brewingprograms@ucdavis.edu
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MASTER BREWERS  
CERTIFICATE PROGRAM
Overview 
The Master Brewers Certificate Program is a unique, 15-week program that provides 
an in-depth understanding of brewing science and brewery engineering and prepares 
students to enter the industry with the potential to rise to the highest levels of 
leadership within it. 

Major topics covered in brewing science include malting, mashing, brewing, 
fermentation and finishing, while the brewery engineering subject matter focuses on 
fluid flow, heat and mass transfer, solid-liquid separation and more. Students explore 
these two fields through professional-level equivalents of UC Davis degree-program 
courses and expand their brewing knowledge through assigned reading and writing 
exercises and visits to breweries in Northern California. 

Objective 
The primary objective of the Master Brewers Certificate Program is to enable students 
to become knowledgeable, thoughtful, accomplished and professional practical 
brewers who are eagerly sought by employers in today’s brewing industry. 

Upon completion of the program, students are prepared to: 

• Evaluate and select raw materials for specific brewing objectives and product 
qualities. Efficiently and safely operate the brewhouse for wort production. Manage 
yeast and fermentation to meet product objectives, and finish and package the 
product to contemporary standards of excellence. Conduct a quality assurance 
program suited to the brewery and product mix. 

• Design a brewery unit, or offer educated input to a brewery design team. Wisely 
select, or help to select, equipment from among several choices. Oversee installation 
of it to contemporary standards. Make logical and useful evaluations of processes 
used in a brewery and select appropriate options. 

• Undertake a wide variety of problem-solving tasks related to product quality, process 
efficiency or plant design.

Enrique Leyva
 (951) 289-5557

enrikeleyva@gmail.com
Fontana, CA

Yong Lin
(415) 680-6590 

thisisylin@gmail.com
5483 Alvar Loop 

Antioch, CA 94531

Jon Eseman
 (510) 517-4897

eseman14@gmail.com
5901 Sacramento Ave.
Richmond, CA 94804

mailto:eseman14%40gmail.com%20?subject=
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CLASS OF 2022 JOB SEEKERS

Enrique Leyva
 (951) 289-5557

enrikeleyva@gmail.com
Fontana, CA

B.A., Radio TV Film, California State University Fullerton; General 
Certificate in Brewing, Institute of Brewing and Distilling

I started my career at Hamilton Family Brewery in California in 2014. 
Given the opportunity as Head Brewer, I managed to triple production 
volumes in two years, gain enough traction to upgrade to a 15 BBL 
brew house, and by 2018 establish a reputable brand. In 2019 I attained 
the Lead Brewer position for Heart of Darkness Brewery in Vietnam 
where I learned to manage a production team while maintaining a fast 
and steady growth in a developing market. I believe no matter how 
experienced, there is always something new to learn and after receiving 
a scholarship with the Michael James Jackson Foundation I pursued the 
Master Brewers Certificate at UC Davis and am ready to further put my 
knowledge to good use.

Yong Lin
(415) 680-6590 

thisisylin@gmail.com
5483 Alvar Loop 

Antioch, CA 94531

M.S., Battery Technologies, San Jose State University; B.S., Chemical 
Engineering with a Minor in International Economics, California State 
University of Long Beach

I grew up in the Southern part of China, moved to the U.S. in 2008, 
and graduated from Cal State Long Beach with a degree in Chemical 
Engineering. I worked in a different industry with a focus in process 
development and validation. I brewed my first batch of beer with my father 
in 2016, but it tasted awful! I had been on and off with homebrewing 
whenever I had time for a few years, but since I got a lot of free time 
during Covid lockdown, I started to read some brewing books and apply 
my background in science, and I am proud to say that I now make a very 
good session IPA (I think). I actually enjoy working with beer rather than 
my old industry, so I decided to start a new adventure in the craft beer 
industry.

Jon Eseman
 (510) 517-4897

eseman14@gmail.com
5901 Sacramento Ave.
Richmond, CA 94804

B.S., Applied Physics with a Minor in Applied Math, California State 
Polytechnic University Humboldt

Brewing beer is a balance between art and science. The art of creating 
recipes and the science behindthe process of making beer truly excites 
me. I left my 10 year career in the outdoor industry to follow mypassion 
of art and science and work toward my Master Brewers Certificate. As 
a homebrewer for thepast 14 years of my life, I have recognized that 
I want to manifest this passion into a career.Through my professional 
and personal life, I have learned how tocreate a plan and execute it, 
whilecollaborating with others. I look forward to being a part of a team that 
is innovative, collaborative, andpassionate, that will allow me to leverage 
my background to launch a career in the beer industry.

mailto:eseman14@gmail.com
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N. Chris Waters
(530) 919-4550

rxfirerulesbaby@gmail.com
5526 W Nicholas Ct.

Visalia, CA 93291

B.S., Forestry, Production Management/Engineering Emphasis, Humboldt 
State University, Arcata

When attending Humboldt State University there is usually some 
encouragement to involve oneself with a number if regionally associated 
activities as part of the North Coast acculturation process – for me it was 
brewing. Homebrewing took hold of me more than twenty-five years ago 
with an old pot, glass carboy, and some of the most awful ingredients 
known to man. Since then, most of my spare time away from a career in 
the Fire Service has been dedicated towards making plans for a career 
change within in the direction of the brewing business. Brewing for me 
has always brought the allure of marrying agriculture, science, and craft 
within the enterprise of creating something highly complex, using often 
modest underestimated raw materials. My recent retirement from the Fire 
Service has finally provided the opportunity to transition to a new exciting 
chapter in my life as I near completion of the UC Davis Master Brewers 
Certificate Program.

Connor Pettek 
(805) 231-7572 

connorpettek@yahoo.com 
Davis, CA

I am a motivated professional with proven leadership and teamwork skills 
seeking a position in the brewing industry. I have a proven track record 
of leading teams to excellence and achieving stretch goals. Through 
athletics, I have learned the importance of attention to detail, teamwork, 
and effort at all times. My efforts helped me to receive multiple Big Sky 
all conference awards and I was voted a team captain two years in a row 
by my team mates and coaches. I will receive my degree in Viticulture and 
Enology, along with a Master Brewers Certificate June 2020. I would like 
to bring my abilities to help your business achieve its goals.

Chase Pettengill
(530) 701-4602

chasepettengill@gmail.com
Yuba City, CA

B.S., Environmental Earth and Soil Science: Geology Concentration, 
California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo 

I found my passion for brewing while studying at Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo 
creating homebrews. The enthusiastic response I received from friends 
and coworkers with each new brew pushed me to pursue a career in 
brewing. I accepted a brewing position at Farmers Brewing, a small family-
owned brewery, where I quickly learned many aspects of the brewing 
process. I decided to further my knowledge by going to the Master 
Brewers Certificate Program at UC Davis. My desire is to create local 
American-made beer that is enjoyed far and wide.
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JON ESEMAN
5901 Sacramento Ave, Richmond, CA, 94804 | 510.517.4897 | eseman14@gmail.com

OBJECTIVE
To obtain a position at a brewery that cares about community, produces awesome beer and fosters their
employees ability to learn and grow. To employ the unique skills, training, and experience I have
achieved through my education, years of homebrewing, and experience working as a Product Manager
in the outdoor industry

EDUCATION
University of California Davis Continuing and Professional Education, Davis, CA

- Master Brewer Certificate Program
California State Polytechnic University Humboldt, Arcata, CA

− Bachelor of Science in Applied Physics with a Minor in Applied Math

SKILLS AND ABILITIES
− 14 years of homebrew experience with multiple homebrewing awards in categories such as

American IPA (World Cup of Beer), Belgian Dubbel (Marin Fair), and Brett Beer (Regional NHC)
− Comprehensive knowledge of the complete brewing process including specialized techniques

such as decoction mashing, whirlpooling, kegging, etc.
− Proficiency in Microsoft Office (Word, Excel), Adobe, Google Docs, and Google Sheets
− Ability to multi-task and adapt in time-delicate situations, and prioritize tasks that take priority
− Team player that thrives in a collaborative environment

WORK EXPERIENCE
El Cerrito Natural Grocery, El Cerrito, CA - Beer and Wine Specialist January 2022 - Present

- Educate customers about our local beer and wine selection
- Suggest/pair beer and wines based on customer needs and wants
- Engaged with wine and beer vendors and representatives to determine stock selection

CamelBak, Petaluma, CA – Global Product Manager June 2019 - June 2020
− Responsible for introducing new global products to a new and emerging global market and

ensuring these products success
− Led biggest sustainable project in the companies 35 year history
− Introduced and implemented multiple best practices to create more efficient working

documents across multiple departments
− Managed timelines to ensure products were executed to brand standards and delivered on time
− Collaborated across departments to build and present key milestone decks to Senior Leadership

and Sales team
− Monitored market trends by developing  multiple in-person and online customer insight surveys

leading to better understanding of the consumer mindset, motivation, and preferences

The North Face, Alameda, CA September 2011 – June 2019
− Various roles starting as a retail associate and culminating in a Global Product Manager role
− Worked across multiple product categories including marketing, project management, etc.
− Helped educate sales team on new product to help speak to accounts
− Facilitated costing meetings to ensure products achieved their target margins
− Created product briefs and collaborated with designers to create the best product possible
− Generated and maintained multiple working tools to optimize performance
− Analyzed account’s current and historical sales data to develop a tailored assortment for account

buyers
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ENRIQUE LEYVA 
Fontana, CA| (951) 289-5557| enrikeleyva@gmail.com 

 
EDUCATION 
University of California Davis, Expected Graduation June 2022 
Master Brewer’s Certificate Program  
Institute of Brewing and Distilling (U.K.), May 2019 
General Certificate in Brewing 
California State University Fullerton, June 2015 
Bachelor of Arts, Radio TV Film 
 
Heart of Darkness Brewery (Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam) 
-Contract Facility Production Manager, July 2020- December 2021 
Manage upscaling of multiple brands for contract brewing on a 100 hectoliter 4-vessel system with 
oversight of all production-related activities, ranging from wort production, fermentation, quality 
control, cellaring, beer filtration, and pasteurization.  Logistical coordination for cold storage 
warehouse for domestic and international distribution. 
 
-Lead Brewer, January 2019-June 2020 
Supervision of cellar technicians, shift brewers, and packaging operators on a day-to-day 
production schedule. Recipe development that meets demand of the current market for a 120L and 
1200L brewing system. Manage production schedule to maintain steady inventory for both 
Domestic/International markets. Management of Contract Brewing clientele, including upscaling 
recipes, consultation, communicating directly with clients on and about their products.   
 
Hamilton Family Brewery, (Rancho Cucamonga, CA, USA) 
-Head Brewer/Production Manager, July 2015-November 2018 
In charge of all aspects of daily wort production, from brewing operations to cellaring, packaging, 
and inventory management of raw materials. Develop recipes reflective of the current market for a 
3BBL and 15BBL brew system. Scheduling and implementing a year-round production calendar to 
maintain upkeep with special events, seasonal releases, fundraisers, and anniversary events. 
Working directly with Distribution Manager to maintain a healthy flow of product for all and any 
retail or wholesale accounts.

SKILLS
-Quality Control 
-Inventory Control  
-Recipe Formulation 
-Troubleshooting 
-Adhering to and Generating SOP's 

-Production Scheduling/Forecasting 
-Basic Glycol knowledge 
-Analyzing and interpreting data 
-Quick learner, highly adaptable 
-Proficiency with EKOS 

 
LANGUAGES 
Spanish- Native Speaker 
Vietnamese- Beginner 
 
 
 
 

List of references and awards available on request. 
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Yong Lin 

5483 Alvar Loop, Antioch, CA 94531 • Phone: (415)-680-6590 • Email: thisisylin@gmail.com 
 
CAREER SUMMARY:   

Versatile and innovative engineer offers 5 years of data driven experience from R&D to product scale-up 
environment. Specialized in process development and data analysis, but most importantly, being passionate 
about craft beer.  

   
AREAS OF EXPERTISE:   

• Design of Experiment     • Processes Development  
• Data Analysis                                                                       

  
RELEVANT EXPERIENCE: 
              Anheuser-Busch Merrimack Brewery, Merrimack, NH                                                 May 2021 – Aug 2021 
              •Quality Assurance  
              -Run routine analytical analyses on beer samples: pH, oxygen, carbon dioxide, proper pasteurization etc. 
              -Ensure accurate quality analyses results with timely completion 
              -Conduct package integrity inspection 
 
 RELEVANT EDUCATION: 
 UC Davis Master Brewers Program                                                                                  March 2022-June 2022 
 Brewers Association Mentorship Program                                                                       March 2022-May 2022 
 
OTHER EXPERIENCE:   

Energy Assurance, Hopkinton, MA                                                                                    July 2021 – Feb 2022 
•Validation Engineer   
-Act as third-party test house to validate automotive and wearable battery cell programs 
 
A123 Systems LLC, Waltham, MA                                                                                      Feb 2019 - July 2021 
•Validation Engineer   
-Manage 3 automotive validation projects and achieve milestones with successful outputs  
-Responsible for establishing, planning, and executing validation activities for automotive battery cell products   
-Work with cross-functional teams on defining test requirements and root cause analysis   

   
Natron Energy, Inc. Santa Clara, CA                                                                                    Oct 2016 - Jan 2019   
• Battery Engineer                                                                                                                          1 year 4 months   
-Owner of process development: cell stacking, sealing, electrolyte filling, calendaring, and punching   
• Battery Engineering Associate                                                                                                               8 months   
-Owner of pilot cell equipment: organize and execute projects related to sourcing, commissioning, debugging, 
and validation of pilot equipment 
• Battery R&D Technician                                                                                                                        5 months   
-Material processing: slurry mixing, coating, cell components, cell assembly   

     
OTHER EDUCATION:   

San Jose State University                                                                                                        Aug 2017 - Dec 2019   
Major: M.S, Battery Technologies    

California State University of Long Beach                                                                            Aug 2014 - May2016 
Major: B.S, Chemical Engineering      Minor: International Economics   

SKILLS:   
• Have a solid understanding in brewing technology  
• Software skills include but not limiting to: MS Office, SolidWorks, Minitab   
• Possess proactive and creative problem solving and analysis skills   
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Connor Pettek
Davis, California, United States

connorpettek@yahoo.com 8052317572

linkedin.com/in/connor-pettek-56b934233

Summary
Will have completed a Master Brewing Certification through the University of California Davis Continuing
Education program in June of 2022 and will have a Bachelor of Science in Viticulture and Enology from the
University of California Davis.
 
Played and led the football team at the University of California Davis.
 
Received multiple all conference and one All American award while competing with the team.

Education
University of California, Davis
Bachelor of Science - BS, Viticulture and Enology
2017 - 2022

University of California, Davis
Certification , Brewing
Mar 2022 - Jun 2022
Currently completing the 15- week Master Brewers certification, with the certification expected in June
2022. Course is offered through UC Davis Continuing Education program.

Skills
Team Leadership   •   Leadership   •   Teamwork   •   Active Learning   •   Tenacious Work Ethic   •  
Communication   •   Microsoft Office   •   Laboratory Skills   •   Problem Solving

Honors & Awards
Team Captian for UC Davis Football team - University of California, Davis
I was voted to be a team captain by the players and coaches multiple times.

All Big Sky Honors  - Big Sky Conference
I was chosen to First team Big Sky honors in 2020 and second team in 2021

Connor Pettek - page 1
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CChhaassee  
PPeetttteennggiillll  
BBrreewweerr  

 

2015 Sunrise Court 
Yuba City, CA 95993 

530.701.4602 
chasepettengill@gmail.com 

ㅡ  

SSkkiillllss  

  

● Knowledge of basic brewing techniques 
● Excellent skills in critical thinking, problem solving, and time 

management 
● Leadership skills learned through years of military officer training 
● Forklift certified 
● Extensive knowledge of Microsoft office programs (Word, Excel, 

PowerPoint) and Adobe Cloud programs (Photoshop, Illustrator, 
etc) along with skills in photography 

● Math skills from algebra to calculus 

ㅡ  

EExxppeerriieennccee  

 

FFaarrmmeerrss  BBrreewwiinngg  CCoo..//  assistant brewer 
December 2021 – Present, Princeton, CA 

Assist with brewhouse operations; all aspects of cellar work; can line 
operations; packaging; operation of kegging machine and hand kegging; 
operation of CIP skid; brew prep; setting up of delivery truck loads in cold 
storage 

HHootteell  SSaann  LLuuiiss  OObbiissppoo  --  RRooooffttoopp  BBaarr//  Host 
July 2020 - July 2021, San Luis Obispo, CA 

Responsible for evaluating restaurant space and maintaining appropriate 
capacity levels; creating a positive customers’ first interaction; inspecting 
IDs for appropriate age requirements; assisting other staff when needed  

SSuunnsswweeeett  DDrryyeerrss//  General Labor 
September 2021, Live Oak, CA 
July 2019 - September 2019, Live Oak, CA 
July 2018 - September 2018, Live Oak, CA 

Managed produce storage throughout drying process; operated drying 
machinery; tracked farmers produce throughout process including 
numbering of crates and appropriate code markings 

ㅡ  

EEdduuccaattiioonn  

 

UUnniivveerrssiittyy  ooff  CCaalliiffoorrnniiaa,,  DDaavviiss  CCoonnttiinnuuiinngg  aanndd  PPrrooffeessssiioonnaall  
EEdduuccaattiioonn  
March 2022 – Present, Davis, CA 

Master Brewer Certificate – expected June 2022 

CCaalliiffoorrnniiaa  PPoollyytteecchhnniicc  SSttaattee  UUnniivveerrssiittyy,,  SSaann  LLuuiiss  OObbiissppoo 
September 2018 – March 2022, San Luis Obispo, CA 

Environmental Earth and Soil Science - Geology concentration 
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N. Chris Waters 
(530) 919-4550 
526 W Nicholas Ct. 
Visalia, CA 93291 
______________________________________________________________________ 

 
EDUCATION 

 
University of California, Davis               June 2022 
Master Brewers Certificate Program 
 
Siebel Institute of Technology, Chicago              May 2012 
WBA Concise Course in Brewing Science 
 
Humboldt State University, Arcata, CA               December 1991 
B.S Forestry, Production Management/Engineering Emphasis 
 

 
EXPERIENCE 

 
Homebrewer            1990-Present 
 
Passionate award winning all-grain homebrewer with an interest in entering the professional ranks of the 
brewing business.  Specialties include competition level Pale Ale, Hefeweizen, Porter, IPA and other 
specialty beers.  Worked in a number craft breweries as volunteer labor during all phases of the brewing 
process. Member of the Brewer’s Association and the MBAA.  Attended at least three Craft Brewers 
Conferences with interest in the educational opportunities and relationship building.  
 
Division Chief, CAL FIRE, Mountain Home Conservation Camp, Springville and Delta Conservation 
Camp, Suisun City, California               2000-2022 
 
Completed my CAL FIRE Fire Service Career at the rank of Division Chief.  Last two assignments included 
the management one-hundred person wildland firefighter handcrew Conservation Camp.  Responsible for 
all aspects of managing the firefighter handcrew program including employee supervision, supporting 
employee health and safety, implementing facility IIPP, maintain constructive professional relationships with 
cooperating agencies, respond to all-hazard emergency incidents, and maintain positive relationships with 
other cooperating fire or other governmental agencies. 
 
CAL FIRE liaison with the federal wildland fire agencies for Fire Behavior, Fire Danger, and Fire Weather 
programs.  Fully qualified Fire Behavior Analyst and remain involved with the wildland fire science programs 
of CAL FIRE, private sector wildland fire modeling software developers, and other fire agencies.  Continue 
to work for CAL FIRE part time as a Retired Annuitant Instructor for Wildland Fire Behavior, Wildland 
Firefighter Safety and Survival, Prescribed Fire, and Incident Management. 
 
Deputy Incident Commander, CAL FIRE Incident Management Team 1 
Operations Section Chief, CAL FIRE Incident Management Team 2 
Prescribed Fire Incident Commander 
Fire Behavior Analyst  
 
Registered Professional Forester #2556        1994-Present 
 
Licensed to practice professional forestry services in the State of California.  The California Forestry License 
requires elements of education, field experience, and the passing of an eight-hour examination to become 
licensed.  Knowledgeable in forestry law, forest engineering, surveying, lumber manufacturing, and forestry 
economics.    
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